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. pril 21 , 19r19 
Some dflys ago the \ . G. •• boys told mA th.::1t ~n inspector of 
their fr 1 ternity ~ould soon be here And they wanted me to mee~ him . 
Yesterday he was here , and I had a eooa lone talk with him. He ir- a 
teacher in S01A.th Georei Jt'lte College ; I believE that is its specif-
ic n·11 e , 1 college aw·:ly ao,,.n near w➔ycross . I was very much irn ressed 
with his good comMon sense and his und,rstandine of the rural b~ck-
grounds of a larce percent8ge of the A. G •• boy o He asked me many 
questlons About the locAJ fraternity as I s~w it , about the individu~l 
')oys , about the way people in the city nre reacting to fraternities, 
and similnr things . I told him ·Jhat I hRve told you many times , 
how the bicne s s of the school and the you th of the boys ,·a rrnnt n 
f 
clrnnge in policy , a policy that our former student body, bec1=1u:-e of 
maturity , r,rely need a. He saw perfPctly vhat I meH~t , ~or he , ~oo , 
seems to nave cor"e up tlle hard WBY and is sumpa the tic towara the 
boy v1 ho wt1nts an EIJUC'ltion and is viJJ ing to work for it. 
hnd her i a good plRce to s3y that! wrlcome Leonard 3rown and 
Millare Gipson as co- ~ronsors of the group . Billy Ad[lms told me 
months ago th~t he wns so involved in his farming operations that he 
could not give the frc1ternlty as much attention as it e C'1 rved :ma 
needed ; he had , he s~ il , not been over to see the boys as often as he 
came in the first two ye~rs . Gipson und i3rown hrive e~rnestly soueht 
my opinions :ibout the group , and I have been exceedinely frank . In 
{f,.~~•~s' 
the mBin they arfl L'lUCh above average , 1116 lr . runter H~ncock , o.,.. 
" 
Murray State l,.ni1rersity , told me that , in his experience , . • G. R. 
i s the best fraternity in scholastic achievement in all places where 
he h-:is worked . The boys have al~ost adopted Mom and ■e ; there is 
r~rely a day when we Jo not spe1k to one or morP ; and lots of d~ys 
we chat with many boys . nd the bbJ' are eager to work to mske 
money for the fraternity 8nd are c1vailable labor , ~1th some of them w,1~ 
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I do not kno1,.1 · hd I coul..:: h::ivl'I clone just ·1ft12r 
the h 1ils torm with out b3 v lne 2e rera 1 of them re "-'ldy to mount the 
lc1dder~ anf see '.°!bout my roc,f ::ind to p1tch very cbrious holes to 
prevent further floodine of our house . I co not Imo':/ whether they 
found 311 the l ec-d•.s , .1or it h~s not rained tnuch rince then; but they 
tire s t and ine by , to oo wh<" t I want clone until regular roofers c-=m 
in~pect and t ake over , provided roofine nater i~l is available soon . 
And these s:-1me boys hc:we started p:tinting my hou~ e , .sto,,...ped several 
timPs by rain ; I have the r,clint c1nd the brushes ready ..'.'or a snit1ble 
timP 3nd hope they will e;et 111 the housE white ag:iin . 
In rending c1bout the upheavc=1ls ot so m.::1ny of the colJegr.1s , even 
the big-n,qmes, : h:=iv,e been oiseusted to find thc1t the troubl e - rnc-1kers 
ne,qrly alw:=iys have some faculty helper~ or abettors . Some boArds 
of educ~t5on or truqtees or r egen ts or whatever t~e local names may 
be need some p8ddles and some steel- "cinted boots . I think a good 
' exnuls ~on or two in most colleges might cure a lot of evils . The 
virus, whether locc1lly insnired or paid for by outside disruptive 
:orces , seems to be spreadine: ; I may be a cowari:1 , but I arn gl:1d thRt 
our ovn school year is so near its end . hd I am e l <1d , too , th1 t 
the candid~tes are speakine out Rbout the t8xpayer ann his money . 
Some of this is to get votes and m~y not resul t in any perm~nent 
good ; but it will not hurt :_entucky or t=iny other stc'lte to question 
the spending of money to buil d buildings to be occupied by rebPl-
lious stm"ients, 1,,,hite or blc:1ck . 
